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Highly Imwrlant to Invenf,Ors.-Proposed 
Remodelling of the Patent Laws. 

Tho Bill published in other columns, designed 
to effect such a sweeping change in our pre�
ent patent system, is the one to which we al
luded last week, and it is nearly the same as 
that introduced into the Senate in June, 1854. 

When introduced into the Senate on the 
1 0th inst.,  mysterious telegraphic despatches 
were sent to the daily papers, lauding it to 
the skies, and stating it  had met with the 
unanimous approval of high j udicial person
ages at Washington. Those dispatches were 
no doubt, furnished by parties interested in 
its passage. We cannot believe that any 
good j urist acquainted with our present har
monious patent code, would endorse such a 
bill, either as it respects its provisions or com
position. Some interested assignees of certain 
odious monopolies, no doubt, know something 
about these despatches. Defeated by bold and 
open opposition, they entertain hopes of ac
complishing;their obj ects in some other way. 

Why is such a Bill now presented to the 
S enate ? Neither the public nor inventors 
have demanded it, therefore it has the appear� 
anee of being an excrescence on patent legis
hltion. Is it designed t o  be an ilnprovement 
on the present patent system ' Not in a sin
gle particular would it prove so ; but would 
superimpose a bad, obj ectionable, system 
upon a good one. The obj ect of all iegisla

tion should he improvement ; but the object o f  
this Bill appears to be the very reverse. 

Our present patent system is so simple, is 
now so well underEtood by inventors and the 
publi c, and under the present able administra
tion of C ommissioner Mason has worked s o  
admirably that, according to the dictates of 
our conscience,  we must repel every attempt 
to displace it by such a Bill as this. If car
ried out into law it would entirely defeat the 
obj ects for which the Patent Office was main
ly instituted, and convert that establkhment 
int o an extravagant and extraordinary ju
dicial court, and a huge printing and publish
ing warehouse. 

Patent laws should be simple and explicit ; 
but this Bill is the very essence of complexity 
and crudity. The obj cet of patent laws should 
be to encourage inventions, and give stability, 
to patents, [1nd protection to both patentees and 
the public. Under the present patent laws these 
objects are accomplished ; but the new 
Bill instead of being an improvemcnt, ap
pears to us to be framed to discourage in
ventors, clog their energies, confuse the busi
ness of the Patent Office, worry patentees, 
and render pa,tents almost valueless. It pro
vides that after a patent has existed bat five 
years, it must become null, unless the patentee 
can and does pay a new fee of $100 into the 
Treasury. And then there are also so many 
expensive processes provided for patents to go 
through, such as the confirming act, that it 
appear to us to be instituted for the very pur
pose of sweating inventors and benefitting 
agents and lawyers. No inventor could 
ever find his way through the meandering 
courses his case would have to go before he 
got a valid p[1tcnt, and attorneys could not 
afford to conduct cases at the expense now 
paid for preparing applications and ob
taining patents. Is this the way to en
courage mechanics and farmers, who compose 
the majority of our inventors, and who, in 
general, cannot afford to pay for such IDoney
sweating operations � We trow not. Such pro
visions in a Bill appear to be an attempt, also,  
to force poor inventors to pI ace their inven
tions under the patronage of wealthy capital
ists, or lose the benefits of them (after five 
years) altogether, if they have been so fortu
nate as to raise money enough to obtain pat
ents at all . 

Hitherto 0111' patent system has been con
sidered the most simple and perfect in the 
world ; it has been a model for England and 
some other nations, who have recently adopt
ed some of its features. But the new Bill 
would drag it  back to the ages of barbarism, 
by engrafting npon it worse features than 

those embraced in the Prussian or old English 
system. 

But our obj ect in this place is not so much 
to criticize the Bill as to direct the attention of 
our legislators and inventors to a careful ex
amination of its contents, and to pass j udge
ment thereon themselves. 

Any great and sudden change in established 
law, especially that which has opcrated so well 
as our present patent code, is a dangerous ex
pedient. All able statesmen are well aware of 
such dangers in legislation. The present patent 
laws contain so many beautiful features, and 
are so very simple and explicit, and so many 
brilliant inventions have been patented and sus
tained at law under them ; and besides, they 
have been the means of exciting so much lat
ent inventive genius, that we must warn Sen
ators not to lay ruthless and hasty hands upon 
them. They are far superior in simplicity, 
fairness, and j ustness in all those provisions 
designed to be superseded and abrogated by 
the New Bill. Such great changes as those 
contemplated in this Bill, have not becn asked 
for by inventors or the public : they are not 
required and should not be made. 

----
A Call from Henry L. Elisworlh. 

Ex- C ommissioner of Patents-H. L. E lls
worth, Esq.-favored us with a call a few 
days since ; the old gentleman looked as hale 
and hearty as when he presided over the Pat
ent Office twelve or fifteen years ago. He re
sides at Lafayette, Ind .. and states that this 
year he has planted nearly 4,000 acres of  corn 
on his little farm. 

In conversation with him upon the subj ect 
of the New Patont Bill now before C ongress, 
he expressed himself decidedly opposed to it, 
stating that he was fearf ul, if adopted, it  would 
be a broad step towards the breaking up of 
our whole patent system. He coincided in 
our opinion, that the existing laws are as good 
as they can be, with pcrhaps some minor 
amendments, and he should be very sorry to 
see such a bill enacted, as was proposed. The 
honest old gentleman &eemed not only to de
precate the idea of tampering with the pres
ent beneficial lawo, but to feel sad at the idea 
of our C ongress entertaining a bill which was 
so apparently concocted by designing par
ties, to procure the extension of a few monopo
lies, which they conld not otherwise induce 
C o n gress to extend, unless by deception. 

Like the makers of sugar- coated pills-they 
seek to hide the taste of the drug, while pass
ing through the C ongressional mouth, well 
knowing that when swallowed, the effect will 
be the same as if no covering existed. 

--------_ .. -<.-----
New Patent llill 

To AMEND THE SEVERAL ACTS NOW IN FORCE IN 

RELATION TO THE PATENT OFFICE .  

Be it  enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the United States of .!lmerica in 
Congress assembled, That the C ommissioner of 
Patents may establish rules for th e taking of 
any affidavits or depositions which may be re
quired in cases pending in the Patent Office, and 
such affidavits and depositions may be taken ber 
fore any commissioner to take acknowledg
ments of special bail and affidavits,appointed by 
a court of the United States, or any person 
specially appointed by the C ommissioner of 
Patents, who shall have power to issue sub 
pamas to compel the attendance of witnesses, 
which may be sent to any distance not exceed
ing fifty miles from the place where the wit
ness is required to attend, who shall also be 
vested with power to [1dminister oaths, to is
sue attachments, and to punish for contempts, 
so far as the same shall be necessary to com
pel the attendance of witnesses , or to preserve 
order while taking their depositions . And 
whenever a witness, from whom an ex-parte 
affidavit is desired, shall refuse or fail to give 
full testimony on all points suggested to him, 
interrogatories may be propounded to him, 
which, together with the answers thereto, may 
be reduced to writing, and used in place of an 
affidavit ; and if any person in making an affi
davit or deposition, as above contemplated, 
shall wilfully swear falsely, he shall be 
deemed guilty of perjury, and be punishable 
accordingly. 

[At present there is no law compelling the 
attendance of witnesses or requiring them to 
testify. It is undoubtedly proper that some 
metho d  of employing legal coercion, when re
quired, should be introduced. But we obj ect 
to giving the C ommissioner of Patents, or any 
of his appointees, such extensive j udicial au
thority as the above section provides. I t  
states that any person appointed b y  the C om-

missioner, shall have power to issue sub
pOl11as and compel the attendance of witnesses; 
said person shall also have p ower to adminis
ter oaths, issue attachments and punish for con
tempts. The witness is thus liable to indefinite 
imprisonment, perhaps without real cause, at 
the nod of the C ommissioner's agent ! Such 
authority is at present only allowed to the 
learned Judges of our C ourts, by whom, even, 
it is sometimes abused. This power should 
never be indiscriminately conferred.] 

[Under the present law the inventor pays 
$30 and receives a pateut for 1<1 years, at the 
end of which time, by paying $)40 more, he 
may have it extended for 7 years lon ger, ma
king 21 years ; the a pplicant for such ex
tension is obliged to show, however, that he 
has made proper efforts t o  sell and introduce 
his invention, and that he bs failed to receive 
a sufficient remuneration for thc invention du
ring the first period of the patent. 

'I.'he law also provides that the s'1id seven 
years extension shall be for the sole benefit of 
the inventor, and thus cuts off the assignecs 
of the first patent. If the inventor was de
c eived or so short sighted as to sell his first 
patent for too small [1 sum, the l aw gives him 
a fair chance to recleern himself-to obtain 

SEC. 2 . .!lnd be it further enacted, That no 
money deposited after the pa,ssage of this act 
shall be withdrawn or refunded on the failure 
of an application ; but when money has been 
paid into the office by mistake, or when, for 
any other reason, money shall have found its 
way into the office, which in j ustice and equity 
ought not to be retained, it shall be the duty 
of the C ommissioner to order the same to be 
refuncled, for which order he shall place his 
reasons on record. some rcmuneration, at least for his invention. 

[The law n ow provides for the return of $20 The proposed alteration cnts off the inventor 
to the inventor, in case his application is re- from the beneiits of s uch extonsion, and 
j ected, and 1110ney paid in by mistake is always transfers them to the rich assignee. It provides 
refunded. This section repeals the right of that the assignee of any existing patent, and of 
withdrawal, but effects no otner obj ect.] any patent hereafter granted, may have the 

SEC . 3 . .!lnd be it further enacteri, That the same extended to 20 years from its date, on 
right to file a caveat, or to apply for any pat- application, and the payment of $100 ! What 
ent, design, or re-issue, shall be enj oyed equal- an outrageous 11]'ovision this is ! It deprives ly by citizens and aliens ; and the ice required 
of aliens shall be the same as required of cit- every inventor who has [1ssigned a patent 
izens ofthe United States : PrIYVided, That no during the las t H yc[trs, from the l'ight of 
patent shall be issued to the citizens or sub- obtaining an extension, but gives that right to 
j ects of any country in any territory of which the assignee. Nearly cleven thousand fiye citizens of the United States arc not permitted 
by law to receive patents for their inventions: hundred patents l.ave beon granted during the 
.!lnd provided, jurther, That the three months period just mentioned, embracing many invcn
notice given to any caveator, in pursuance of tions of untold value and extraordinary in
the requirements ofthe 1 2th section of the act of genuity.  It  is I,1;r to estimate that one-half July 4th, 1836,  shall be reckoned from the day 
on which such notice is deposited in the post- of those patents have been assigned, and thus, 
ofIice at IVashington : .!lnd provided, /i,rther, at one fell swoop, nearly six thousand inventors 
'fhat the law requiring applications for addi- arc to be robbed of their right of extension, tional improvements is hereby repealed. and it is to be given to patent pedlars and [The above is about the only improvement assignees ! The passage of such an enactment 
contained in the whole Bill, but we take ex- would be a public villainy. We are informed, 
ception to the second clause, as being an in- and have good reasons to believe, that it is a 
expedient measure .] scheme concocted by the aSSI:gnees of certain 

SEC. 4 . .!lnd be il/urtherenacted, That instead 
of the oath heretofore required of the appli- valuab?e patont rigl�ts to obtCtin the direct 
cant for a patent or design, he shall only be extenSIOn of monopolIes that call be perpctua
required to swear or affirm that what he has ' ted in no other W[1Y·] 
described. and claimed in his specification has SE C .  7 . .!lnd be it further enacted, That a patnot bee� 1I1v�nted or dlScoyered by any other ent shall not be subj ect to a writ of attachperso� 111 .thIS cou:ntry, or ?ee� pa�ente� or ment or any process of l&w or equity is descrlbe� m any prl11te� pubhcatI.on III �ll1s or sued on any j udgment or decree for debt, any forClgn cOllntry prIOr to the lllvontlOn or but shall inure to the benefit s olely of Lb e patd!scover! by: hir;;s�1lf, (or " prior to the da.te ?f enteo, his heirs, devisees, or distributees. NohIS applIcatIOn, If he chooses to state It 111 thino' contained in this section shall be so conth.at manner.) As against an. appl!cant ,:,ho stru�d as to affect any process of law or equity falls to ma!,� oath that h� verIly beheves hlm- as against the prod ucts of an inveution, a masel� the onglllal or first lllvcntor o! t�at for chine constructed under a patent, or the avails whIch he seeks a patent, the fO�Olgn lllv�n- of a patented invention. tor shall be allowed to show prlOl'lty of 111- [Tl " fi r 1 d . t . . I vcntion, and to obtain a patent �ccordingly : . 

11S IS it 00 IS 1 [1n �nJns prov� ,IOn. . t 
Provided, he shall make applieation within IS an encouragement to dlshonesl; 0')'. \o·,>ermlts 
two years from this date, or within two years a man to hold p"tonts worth, sa3�\' iundred 
from the date of his iuventio)l. .!lnd. be it.�ur- thousand dollars, and le,tVe his cr�� " "  with 
ther promded, That no patent for an mventlOn, th ' £ T ·  t t ]  I' to any other than to the person who makes ell' amI leo, 0 S �rvc. ''/ 
oath that he verily believes himself to be the SEc .. 8 . . .!lnd be It f,.rthc,: enacled, t the 
first and true inventor of the thing specified in C OmmISSIOr:er of Pa�ents IS �uthOI'l' to re
the application shall be granted for a longer store to theIr respectIve applIcants, 

.
ther-

term than seve'n years. wise dispose of, such of the models be nging 
[Instead of stimulating our itiz n t . (t' _ to rejected applic"tions as he shall th;nk 

. c . e s 0 orI",I necessary to be preserved. The same author
nate and study out new lllventlOns, the above ity is also given in relation to all models ac
section encourages Americans to steal im- companying applications for designs. He is 
provements from foreign inventors. 'fhis is further authorized to dispense in t�ture with 

. ". I models of deSIgns, w here the deSIgn can be fostermg home ge�llls WIth a vengeance .] sufficiently represented by a drawing. He may �E C .  5: .I1nd be ,t fUTther en
.
acted, .That when also substitute, or reqnire the substitution ot; 

an mtcrforence J:as been deCIded m favor of smaller models for any that may now be or 
one of the partles thereto, a patent shall be may hereafter be deposited in the office, which 
granted accordingly, (nnless tho successful are larger than can be received or retained 
party shall have a patent previous to the in- with due regaJd to the convenience of the 
terference,) and the filing of a new application, office. 
subsequently to the day of hearing, on the in- SE C . 9 . .!lnd be it fnrther enacted, 'fhat the 
terference shall not prevent the patent from limit now iixed to the number of an-cnts who 
being granted. may be ,wthorized to forward mQ(l�ls to the 

SEC .  6 . .!lnd be it further enacted, That from Patent Office is hereby removed, and the C om
and after the passage of this act, every patent, missioner may appoint as mauy as he may 
except such as by this act are limited to seyen find expedient · and so much of the tenb soc
years, shall be granted for five years. Upon tion of the act 'approvc(l the 3 d  of March, 1837,  
the application of any patentee or assignee of as authorizes the transportation of models to 
a patent for the extension of a patent so gmnt- the Patent Office to be chn rgeable to the 
ed, previous to its expiration, and on payment Patent F und, is hereby rcpc" led. The C om
of one hundred dollars to the credit of the Pat- missioner of Patents is hereby authorized to 
ent Fund, the C ommissioner of Patents shall employ a clerk to frank such letters and dom
extend such patent for a term of fifteen years, ments as [11'0 permitted by law. 
which extended . t.orm shall be 

.
su�)ject" how- [Is each ono of the unlimited number of ever, to the condItIons and restnctlOns lor the . 1 " " confirmation of such patent, and the proceed- agents to be appomted by t.lO C OmmISSIOntr 

ings for annulling such patent hereinafter pro- entitled to receive a sabry '! If so, how mud ? 
vided in this act. And all patentees and as- Or are these agents to render their serv ie,s 
signees . of patents wJ:ich are n?w in force, ratis to the government ?] may, aiter the lapse of five years trom the date g , . . 
of the letters patent, avail themselves of the SEC .. 1 � . .!lnd be 1t /u,r.thcr enacted, Th.at tly, 
provisions of this act : P" ovided, That the term ComnllsslOner. may reqmre all papBr�l 

filed 11 

lor which such patents may be extended shall th� Paten� Of lIce to be correctly, . legwly, ane 
not exceed the term of twenty years from the br.wfiy ,:,r:tt�n ; and for gross mJscomlu�t or 
date of issue of the original letters patent · WIlful ,:"lOlatlOn of t�e rules of  the office he 
and in no case shall any such patent be re� may ref�se to recogmze any l?erson as a patent 
newed or extended after the expiration of said agent, CIther generally: or 11,1 any. partIcuhlr 
twenty years. .!lnd provided, further, That no case, but the reasons of the C OmmlSSIOner for 
patent granted under the third section of this such refusal shall be duly recorded. 
act for an invention not original with the pat- [Under the workings of this section, sup-
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pose the O ommissioner of Patents conceives a 
dislike to any agent doing business with the 
Department, and refuses to recognize him, and 
enters his ohj ections upon record,-what rem
edy has the agent to recover his dispossessed 
rights ? [s he to be forever stricken from the 
rolls of the Office ? Surely here is law uu
seasoued wHh the slightest mixture of justice 
for the offender.] 

SEC.  1 1 . And be it further enacted, '['hat from 
and after the passage of this act, the right of 
appeal t o  the chief j ustice, or to either of the 
associate j ustices of the C ireuit O ourt, shall 
cease, except as to  cases which then have been 
finally acted upon by the Oommissioner of 
Patc;::tts, and to which the right of such appeal 
shall then 1)0 complete .  

T here shall IJC appointed, in the same man
ner as is now provided for the appointment of 
examiners , an examiuer-iu-chi ef; with a salary 
of three thousand d ollars per annum, payable 
out of the Patent Fund ; who in all cases 
during the necessary absence of the O ommis
siouer, or when the said priueipal office shall 
become vacant, shall have the charge and cus
tody of the seal, and of the records, hooks, 
papers, machines , models, and all other things 
belonging to said office, and shall perform the 
duties of O ommissioner during such vacancy ; 
and whose duty it shall be to entertain fLP
peals from the final action of the examiners in 
the manner which shall be prescrihed by the 
C ommissioner. And from his decision an ap
peal may be taken to the O ommissioner in 
person upon the payment of the sum pre
scribed in the following section of this \1.ct. 

[This i s  the politicians section. Its obj ect, 
we suppose, is to reuder the C ommissioner's 
office fL cinwu'c-a fat berth for some good-for
nothing political hack. It relieves ti::� O om 
missioners from all active duties a n d  thrusts 
them up a subordinate omcer.] 

SlTIe .  12. And be it further enacted, That so 
much of the laws now in force as fix the mtes 
o f  the Patent Omce fees are hereby repcfLled, 
and in their stead the following mtcs are es
tl1.blishe{1 : 

On filing each C<1VC:1t, ten doll ars . 
Un filing each specifleatiou, with not !norc 

than three claims, twenty dollars . 
.F or each allditional claim more than three. 

ten dollars. 
' 

On issuing each patent, with not more than 
three claims,  ten dollfLrs .  

F o r  each fLdditional claim more thr,n three, 
tell dollars. 

On appeal from A ssistant O o mmissioner to 
Commissioner, ten dollars . 

[There is no such office 3.S " Assis tant O om
miL ionor " provided for in this  Dill . Accord
ing to the letter of the law, it shoulcl be " Ex
aminer in Ohief."] 

And whcn the number of words ip. any pat
ent sh"n exceed one thousand, there shall be 
paid (in addition to the regular fees above 
proscribed) the �nm of twen ty-five cents for 
each ono lumdrcd words . 

On application for a patent for a design or 
for a registry patent or fo.r the re-issue of a 
patent, ten dollars . 

On every application for au interference with 
fL patent, or any previous pending application, 
ten dollars . 

On every appe,11 from the Oommissioner, 
twenty-five dollars . 

On filing each discl aimcr, ten dollars. 
For copying, per hundred "ords, fifteen 

cents . 
For recording every assignment, agreement, 

power of attorney, &c. ,  of three hundred words 
or unrler, one dollar. 

For recording every assignment, &c. ,  over 
three hnndre d  fLnd under one thousand words, 
two dollars . 

For recording every :1ssi gnment, if over one 
thousand words, three dollars. 

For copies of drawings, not hereiu diree-ted 
to be engraved and printed, the reasonable ex
pense of making the same. 

[The existing lfLw exacts $10 from every man 
who goes so far n.8 to apply or pray, or petition 
for a patent, the specificfLtion of which contains 
six claims-in other words the government 
charges $10 jar signifying its 1'Cfusal to give a 
patent. This is dear enough in all conscience ; 
hut it is proposed, above, to charge $70 for the 
same service-which is an increase in the fees 
of seven hundred per cent ! iYIarvellous im-
provemcllt, that  1 

official fees-being more than ten times th e 
present rates .  To these must be added the 
private costs of the inventor for employing 
lawyers to conduct and obtain the " confirma
tion," examining witnesses, procuring their 
attendance, and paying their travelling fees.  
These expenses will swallow up $1000 or $20001  
Very encouraging, that, for inventors 1 Ex
c�edingly fostering to genius 1 

This system of taxing for extra claims, and 
for an extra number of words in specifica
tions, etc. , is the most ridiculous mess of uou
sense that "e have met with lately. Should 
it become 11 law, the Office will not only be 
turned into the Dutch grocery system of deal
ing in half-pennies, but it will entail upon it 
more annoyance and confusion than Job-like 
patience could ever endure. If the pateut fec 
is too low, increase it,  but do not, for mercy' s  
sak e, lumber the o ffi c e  with vexations that 
must certainly attend Lhis attempt at reform.] 

SEC. 1 3 .  And be itfurther enacted, ThfLt upou 
tlling a proper petition and payment of on e 
hundred dollars by any patentee or assignee of 
a patent, the C ommissioner of Patents shall 
cause notices to be published in like manner 
as heretofore required in cases of appli c,"tions 
for extensions of patents. Every notice of 
this kind shall state that application has been 
made by the petitioner to have his patent con
firmed, and shall notify all persons opposed to 
such confirmation that they may appear hy a 
certain day therein fixed, not less than six 
mont.hs from the date of such notice, fLnd make 
obj ection thereto. Such obj ection may be 
made iu like manner as heretofore pres cribed 
in cases of applications for extensions. If no 
sufficient obj ection is made or appears, the 
pateut shall he confirmed, and a certificate of 
such confirmation shall b e  ondorsed thereon ; 
and after such confirmation the pCltent shall 
not be liable to be called in question, except 
by a direct proceeding as hereinafter provided. 
In prosecutions for infringement after such 
confirmati on the defeudaut shall not be per
mitted to show in defence th at the patent v .. ns  
invalid. But i n  cases where j ustice and equity 
require delay of such prosecution until a SUlt 
to set aside a patent can be determined, the 
court hefore which the prosecution for in
fHngement shall be pending shall have power to 
grant a stay of proceedings for that purpose. 
And in no Case s hall a patent be held in
valid for the reason that the subject matter 
thereof was described in a book printed in 
any other than the English langnage prior to 
its invention by the patentee, unless so de
scribed as having been pfLtented in s ome for
eign country. Nor shall a description there
of found in auy book priu ccd in the English 
language more than five years prior to the 
dfLte of any pateut affect the vfLlidity thereof, 
unless the thing patented was in public use in 
this country prior to the date of the invention 
for which the patent in question was granted. 
'['hese rules shall also govern the C ommis
sioner of Patents in acting upon questions of 
patentability pending before him in the P fLt
ent Office. 

[The existing law reqnires the question of 
the validi ty of a patent to be submitted to the 
careful deliberation of 11 j udge and j ury_ be
louging to our higher courts . The decision of 
patent cases is regarded both here and in 
Great Britain, as among the most important 
alild delicate duties that devolve upon the Ju
dicial authorities. 

The above section proposes to remove such 
decisions from the courts, at one snap, and 
place them, iu effect, in the hands of a s ingle 
man-the O ommissioner. He may be compe
tent, or an imbecile-honest, or bribed 1 
Patents are to be valid or invalid, just as he 
takes a notion ! If a few more sweeping 
changes of this sort were to be enacted, for 
other legal hranches, our j udges and j uries 
would soon become ohsolete ; their occupation 
would be gone.] 

The fce now charged ,  if the patent is grant
ed (and the specification contains six claims,) 
is  $30, and the patent runs for 14 years . If 
the foregoing rates are established, the ex
pense for a s imilar pf1tent will he $210, being 
:1n iucrease again of seven hundred per cent ! 

SEC.  14 . .!lnd be it further enacted, That with
in one year from the date of such coufirmation 
a direct proceeding may be instituted to set 
aside the patent in the manner hereinafter pro
vided ; after the end of which time the patent 
shall not he avoided except for fraud, or for 
other causes which would enable a court of 
equity to set aside the j udgment or decree of 
a court of law or equity. And no proceed
ings impeaching any patent for fraud or otber 
defect shall he allowed after two years from 
the discovery of such fraud or othor defect. 

SEc. 1 5 .  And be it further enacted, That with
in one year from the date of the confirmation 
of auy patent as above contemplated, or at any 
time during the life of any other patent not s o  
confirmed, any person may file a bill of equity 
in any ofthe circuit courts of the United States 
where the patentee or his assignee resides, to 
annul such patent. The plaintiff in such suit 
shall notify the O ommissioner of Patents of 
the commeucement of such suit, and shall pay 
into the Patent Office the sum of tlfty dollars, 
aud thereupon the O ommissioner shall cause 
notice to be published in like manner as here-

But even at this great cost, the patent is not 
to b e  regarded as really valid.  It must now 
go througbt the trick of " confirmation," as 
provided in the following section, for which p, 
further extortion of $ 1 0 0 ,  is to be exacted by 
the go vernment, making fL t otal o f  $ 3 1 0  for 

tofo1'e prescribed iu cases of applications for 
confirmation of patents .  

Any person may make himself a party to 
�uch suit as plaintiff, and any person interest
ed in sustaining such patent may make him
self dcfimdaut, by notifying the clerk of the 
court of that fact, after which he shall be en
titled to be treated :1s a party in all 1'08-
respects ; but the court may make and enforce 
such orders 'lIld regulations as will prevent de
lays by rO:1son of the death of any party, or 
for any other cause ; and may make rules for 
taking depositions as well as in regard to aU 
other points of practice and procedure not 
otherwise regulated by hlw ; and if upon the 
trial of the cause the court shall h e  satisfied 
that any pers on who is a plaintiff in such pro
ceeding is acting in collusion with any person 
interested in the letters patent, the court may 
in its decree order that the cause be dismissed, 
without prejudice to the right of any other 
persQn to file a subsequent bill to repeal the 
same letters patent. 

SEC. 1 6, .!lnd be 'it j,<rther enacted, Th1'lt the 
mode of serving t1; o i!cfond,mt with process 
may also be tlxed by the court, and if the de
fendant cannot with proper diligence be fouud 
in the United States, the notice published hy 
the O ommissioner of Patents , as aforesaid, 
shall be deemed a suflicicnt service ; and ifthe 
defendant, when served witb proee,g in either 
of the modes above comtcmpl ated, slmll fail to 
appear, default may be cntered against him, 
and a decree rcndcrec1 accordingly. 'l'be par
ty filing the hill shall he liable, in the first in
stance, for all his costs of suit, but these nmy 
be collected hy him from t,1e defendant, if suc
cessful ; and the court may make such order 
in �cspec t  to otber costs as j ustice a11(l equity 
miLy require. Any case of this kind may be 
taken to the Supreme O ourt of the Cnitcd 
StLttcs by either party, on appeal, at fLny time 
within one year from the fiual decision in the 
circuit court, iu such manner as the Supreme 
or circuit court shall prescribe. If the de
cision iu the circuit court is not appealed from, 
as above provided, it 81m11 be fin"l ; and such 
deci siou, or the decisiou of the Supreme Oourt, 
annulling or confirming: such patent, s hall be 

forever conclusive as to the vali dity of the pa.t
ent . 

[The preeellt h1ws for testing the vaJidity of 
patents in our courts are plain, silnplc , and, in 
genural , higbly effective.  Under their opC'ra� 
tion every patent thfLt is really valid is fully 
sust" incd ; on the o ther haud, invalid patents 
are eifectufLHy silenccd, though not utterly dc
st�oyed or annulled. 

Let us tc,ke an cxmnple :-The holder of a 
patent snes s ome person in Now York for in
fringement. '['he Judge and j ury deci de that 
thn patent is inv'11iil, for the reason that the 
tbing p"tcnlcd was old-that the patentee was 
not the true invent.or, &c. ; therefore the de
fendant is  not lifLble for any damages, and none 
are awarded . Such decision only atfects that 
particular trial, D n d  does n o t  anuul tho pat
ent. '['he holder has the rigbt to go into Peun
sylvauia and bring suit. against some other 
individual for infringement. The result, of 
course, will be the sf1me ; and so wi tll every 
subsequcnt suit. By no lapse of time does an 
invalicJ. or a fraudulent patent become an hon
est one_ 

The existing law, fL!though it affords the 
citizen ample opportunity for defence against 
fLn ; .lvalid patent, does not permit the citizen 
to bring separate action, or e:c:.ploy the Scire 
�Ji'acias against the patcnt, for the purpose of 
anuulling it. In this respect the law is thought 
by somc persons, to  be defective. 

Sections 11,  15, and 16,  fLb ove, are intended 
to permit any person, ou payment of $50 to 
the government, to attack a patent at his own 
expeuse ; and if invalidity Can be proved, 
cause the grant to be auuulled. In this re
spect it is an imperfect approach to the " Scire 
Facias ." Bnt the evils entailed hy the above 
provisions arc far greater than that which 
they removc, for they render invalid patents 
valid, by the lapse of one year's time, and de
stroy the criminality of a fraud after the ex
piration of two years 1 Far preferable is the 
present simple law to any such hood-winking 
legislation.] 

SEC. 17. And be it further enacted, That the 
salary of the O ommissioner of Pettents sh fLll 
be the sum of five thousaud dollars per an
num, and the salary of the chief clerk Elmll 
be the same as that of a principal eXfLminer. 

[The O ommissioner's salary is at present 
$3,000.  'fhe proposed increase of the O hicf 
Olerk's salary would give the latter $2,500 .] 

SEC.  18.  And be ·it further enacted, That the 
Oommissioner of Patents be, and he is hereby, 
authorized to contract, for a term not exceed
ing four years, for a sufficient num bel' of copies 
of the descriptions, speciikations, and accom
panyiug drawings of the current pa tents, as 
they are ordered to Issue, as will supply the 

office for fL11 purpose of reference, and for cer 
titlerl copies whi ch are now by law fnrn' shed 
hy the Patent Omee and for distributi ou, uo t 
exceeding four thousand copies of CH ch pat 
ent : Provided, the cntire cost thereof shall not 
exceed ten cents per copy. 

[The number of patents gra,ntc�l this yc:tr 
will he not f8r from 2,500 .  The " hoye law 
proposes to fLuthorize t h e  C ommis sioner to 
disburse $ 4 0 0  for printing each pateut, o r  one 

I ���i�:���:s� :n�:a�n�hl��:�l. :':��l��i:;i:��:� i 
compact volume, contn iniuf! :1.. brief dcscrip ... 
tion of the salient points of ,,11 new inYontions, 
with a small engraving of each. �'hc total 
expense is only a few thousaud dollars, and it 
generally answers all th e wauts of the inven
tors or the publi c .]  

SEC.  1 8  . .!lnd be it/urlhe; ena.rted, That the 
O ommissiouer of Patents shall dietribute to 
each and eyery circuit court. of the Un:ted 
States a copy of his :111n11al report, on which 
the seal of the PfLtent O flice shall be impressed, 
and in the absence of cm·tincd c opies of the 
claims, specificati ons, and dra,\vin;:r:s of; and 
patent, such annual rep ort. containinr; the 
claims and dra"ings of such patont, which 
shall be held to be competent evidence of the 
subj ect-matter of sn.id letters patent in ,, 1l  
Cases in whi ch the origin;1l 1etlcrs patcnt could 
be evidence ; and cert.ified copies of any print.
ed patent shall be furnished to auy applicant 
therefor, at the mte of cents l",r copy, 
and have the same effect bw as written 
copies, as provided in the fonrth section of' the 
act entitled " Au net to promote tl ;o progreos 
of the useful a.rts , and to repcal nil acts n.nd 
parts of acts heretofore m" dc for th",t pur-
pose," f1pproved iourth 1830 . 

SEC.  20 . .lind be it enacted, That fL11 
copies of the records or other of the 
office, shall he executed in the O IHce, 
uuder the direction and supervis ' Oll of tho 
C Olumissioncr of Pn,tents i and no ofEdal ori. 
ginal paper shall be takeu ii'om th e ofilco for 
that jlurpo�e. 

SlUC.  21. .!lnd be 1:t ("r/ita That any 
pers on who rony have' contrin<l c:onotruct-
ed any fonn for u eastiJJg \vhlc:h ,,"ill reqnire 
a new mold, matrix, or p"ttcrn, or  any form 
for an article of L1;Lllufacture or c ommodity ) 
which may itself be u�cd :18 such m"trix, mol d,  
01' pattern for H, c;hsting-, or 'whi ch ill?y in any 
other murmer 1.;0 copied fl.'orn jn sllch a \yay 
that the copyist cnn d erive tt direct and evi
dent advanta ge fran the lallor, skill , or inge
nuity of the maker )r contr;ver, ma.)', by hav
ing the same registered in the IDallIJCf berein
after provided, obtain a regi stry pateut there
for. Applicat.ion for such patent must be 
Ina-de to tho C ommiss ioner in the u.sual way . 
The oath mUSL state timL the applicant him 
self, or by his ftgent, ilid devise and construct 
the fLrticle or commodity which i s  the subj ect 
of th e patent he is seeking ; and all the other 
regUlations and provisions which now apply 
to tho obtaining; or protection of patents for 
inventions shall apply to applicatious under 
this section, as fill� a,s jn their D CLture the�y may 
be deoIlled applicable, fLnd so far as they are 
not inconsistent with the provisions of this fLet . 

[This is very obscurc. Does it mcan that 
any person can patent a common cog wheel 
pattern, or a candle mold., and prevent fLlly 
one from thereafter making tltem '! or is it in
tended to patent fLny new Form of any arti
cle 1] 

SEC. 22. And be it further enac/cd, ThfLt no 
suit shall b* brought for the iniI'ingemcnt of 
�1ny rcgir,try patent, unless lhc word -,  regis 
tered," with the clrote of such registry, be con
spicuously cast upon or nttii.che d  to the arti
cle s o  registered, and all copies thereof made 
by the p atentee or his assignee. And no per
son shall be held to haNG illlri�lgcd such patent 
unless he shali have used the LtrLicle registered 
as a m old, matrix, or pattern, by means of 
which to manufacture fL Jijee article, or unless 
in SOIlle other \my be shall have derived a 
sensible "dvantage to himsclfhy copying fi'om 
the article so registered or some portion there
of. And any persoll who shall attfLch the 
word " registered " to any article for which fL 
registry patent shfLll not hav e beeu gmntcd, 
shall be s llbj e c t  to the s ct m e  penfLlty as in tlw 
case of any other patent. 

SEC. 23. And be it j tLTthcr enacted, �.nHlJ, the 
fifth aml sixth sections of the ad 
August 20th, 1 848, entItled " An III addi
tion to a n  a c t  to promote t h e  progress c!' the 
useful arts and to repeal all acts and pal-ts of 
acts heretofore made for that purpose," are 
herehy so amended tLat th@ penaJtles t!lcreill 
vrovided shall not exceed. one hundred dollars, 
nor be less than five dollars lor each oikncc ; 
nor shall the aggregale :1mOlmt of such peu
alties incurred in any one yen,r exceed l,ltC SUln 
of two thousand dollars ; 1I0r shall any ac-
tion to reeovCl' any such be mt1,iutain -
able unless brought t,vo years front ihe 
time ,vhen the cause of action lll'.':!t o ccurred ; 
and that this DJ11endn1C:l1 L shnll be appllcj to 
all penalties heretofore incnrred, as well as to 
those " 'hieh may bere"fLcr be i" currell. 

[The existing In"Y {ixeB :1 pennlty of nl)t 12s5 
than $100 for each OfZ0UCCi as �:b;)ve, does l:;.ot 
leave the fine to a j ury, nor qnalit:y thB Dggre .. 
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g!1te mnount, or time of action. In short it I such verdict, the injnnction shall be dissolved 
punishes the offender fnlly, for e ach offence and the bill dismissed. 
w henever it can catch him . The j ury have [The whole meaning of the hodge-podge, in 
nothing to do wi�h the penalty, but only to the preceding clanse, is ,  that where an inj unc-
8fl.,Y ' � guilty/ ' or " not guilty. "  The -imprm,'c ... tion has been obtained in a suit for infringe
ment which is proposed, reduces tho fine to $5, I ment, the inj unction shall be diss olved, if the 
gives the offender the choice of clearing his validity of the patent be not established. As 
skirts for the snm of $2,000 ciesh, no matter a specimen of English composition, the sec
how many times he has violated the law, or tion is a disgrace to the veriest s chool-boy 
lets him oil.' scot-free if he can manage to that ever scribbled with ink.] 
keep the subj ect hushed up for twenty-foul' SEC.  28 . .!1nd be 'it further enactcd, That no 
months. person who is the actual inventor of any pat

SE1C .  2-1. J1Tul be ':t enacted, That tho 
C Ollimissioner of is hereby authorized 
to CLl,Use the dra\vlngs of all pa

'
tcn ts i ssue d 

daring the prcseht and each succ.eeding year, 
or so much thereof as will show the eXllct 
point of' invention in eac.h to t e  suitably 
tmgraved, so that plates m ay be l'1'e -
pl11'cd in sef1son to acc()mp,�ny his annual re-
port for the on which sLlch patent was 
issued : Sneh engraved plates sha.ll 
110t exceed i n  the s u m  of ±lve dollars for 

enh1ble subj ect, an(l who is the first to perfect 
and make that invention pnblic, or who is the 
first to apply for a patent therefor, shall be de
feated in his endeavors to obtain a patent, or 
to enj oy the benefits thereof, by reason of a 
previous invention of the same thing by an
other person, unless snch previons inventor 
had used due diligence in perfecting his in
Yention, and when s o  perfected had, without 
unreasonable delay, applied for a patent there
for, or brought the invention into public use. 

[This is indefinite . 'Vhat is unreas onable 
oaeh drI1lving' s o  cllgra,\rcd, the expense to be 
pEtid out of the pEdon t fLmd. delay in the subj ect of inventions ? Some in-

ventors think more slowly than others. One 
man reqnires, by na ture, five years to perfect 
an invention ; while anoth�r individual, of 
gTeater montal activity, finishes the same 
thing in five week s .  Docs this section propose 
to cut off the " five year" inventor in favor of 

SEC. ;2;). Jlr!;d be it /ill'ther' enac!ed, That the 
circuit courts of the United S t:1tes, in their 

districts, shall have j utisdiction in 
upon the application of any p uty hold

ing patent of the TTnited Stfj,tes for any 
HC\V awl useful art, lnaehinci manufacture or 
eODlposition of rnatterJ 01' any assignee or li
censee of Ul1Y interest  therein, to is sue inj nnc
t �ons, both temporary and fiorLl, to restrain and 
prevent the importation and sale of any arti
de or articles the product of the s aIne ;01' sub
s tantially the S�Lrne art, lllachine, nlanufactul'c 
Or proecss of COlllpounding lYu�tteI', made in 

tcrntory adj oining or neal' to the 
in which the citizens of the 

United S ti1tes arc l L� t  pennittcd to  obtain pat
ents on as j,worable terms and conditions as 
citizens of suell foreign torrltol'Y, and intro
deICed into tho United States for the purpose of 
traHi<; : Pr0lrided, Thltt before any snch injunc
tion sha.ll be granted the complainant shall 
est.ablish by evidence sOotisfactol',Y to the court 
that suell tLl't.tcle or articles ,vas 01' v{ore made 
by an al't, ITiacbine, or proces;3 of Inanufacture 
01' of' cOlnpounding rna,Ltcr, which, if used 01' 
exereisud \vithin the United S tates, 1·\,ould be 
in contc111pirLtion oC la\v nIl iniringen1ent of 
the letters patent under '.vhich he claims .  And 
upon a proper bill filed for the purpose afore
said, the said courts shall proceect in all res
poets according to the rules :Clud principles 
\vhich govern the said courts in granting in

j unctions to res t.rain p�nd prevent infrlngemcnts 
or letters in othel' cases, and Intty ap-
poinl� to  taJce p ossession of a.ny ar-
ticlcs mallnGwtured as aforesaid, and shall 
grant appeals from all final decrees rendered 
tberein, in like manner as appeals arc uo,v re
quired by law to be gmnted in other suits in 
equity to restra.in and prevent infl'lng'ements 
of letters patent. 

S}Jc,  2G  . .lind be it /iJrther 'rhat if, 
the linal hearing of any bill as :11'o1'e-
it shaH appear to tho satisfaction of the 
that the respondent, or receiver ap-

pointed. uuder the foregoing has in 11i8 
01' hee  possession uny article or artidc�� ,  for 

or tl'aiIie, 1\'hich, upon the principles 
proYision, are liable to an in

i Ullctioll. court in its 1mal decree shall ad
J udge the same to be forfeited to the use of the 
cornplfLinant. 

SEC.  :27 . .lInd be 'ii fnrih£l� enacted, That in 
a11 suits in equity hereatL" brought to re
s train and prevent the infL'ingcment of' letters 

whether nnder this 01' any Jormer act, 
be competent to the court having j ur

isdiction of the cause to  inouire into the dam-
8nst:tll1cd by the com

�
pLljnaIlt, either by 

[� reference to a rnastcl', or by dLrccting an is
sue to :], j ury, as the cil'cn!lw ;.ances of the ea,so 
may require, and to  award the same to the 
complainant in the JirJ:11 decree , and tllerein 
to t.reble the a.nlount of such so ;l,S-
ccrta,inecl in like Ill:1nDBr as the are now 
authorized to treble the alnount of' dan18,O'es 
found in [Lctions at la-;v. ,A.ud the 
court like j urisdiction in equity to 
inquire into and decree the dmnages 8ustaincd 
b.y the cOlnpiainant in eonscqueHce of a past 
infrin;;;erl1ent w�here letters patent have ex
pired, as in cases vdlCre the bill seeks for an 
inj nl1.<5lion to  restrain the ini'ringernent of let
ters v/hich lULY'; not expired : _Provided, 

in no suit hereafter comm.cnced, upon a 
pateut Yillie:l has not been confirmed under 
this aet, l.twi whero the ril�ht of the patentee, 
us the invontor or introducer. shall 
be by anSWer or ,1flidavit, specifically 

tho " five week" man 'I] 
S]]o .  2!J . .I1nd be it further enacted, That all 

acts and p,"rts of acts heretofore passed, whi ch 
are inconsis tent \vitb the p:l'ovisio:ns of this 
act be, and the same are hetcby, repealed. 

--*.-+ <iliFf,.. .... --;,....�-------

The New IJ>ate:ut UH1-
When we went to press last week, the in

troduction ofthis Bill had j ust been arlllounccd 
by Telegraph,  and in such terms as to lead 
us to belieyo that its prime obj ect was to ex
tend the vVoodworth Patent. Having exam
ined the Bill , we conclnde that sueh, on its 
j;,cc, is not the fact. It is gotten up by the 
aSEignccf.i of certain other expiring monopolies ; 
but we prcsume that the planing schemers are 
in for it, hand-and-glove. Birds of a fmtther 
aock together. 

-----------�+� .. ...-----�---
;teetmf Arnerican Paten19. 

Seed Sower.-Ily Hose" 'Villard, of Ver
gennes) Yt,-O ons

,
ists in the peculiar devices 

employed for distributing the seed, whereby 
the grain is  s cilttered evenly and equally, 
whether the machine is nsed on side hills, nn
even, or rough ground. A new mode of cov
ering the seed also forms part of the inven
tion. D rawings would be reqnired to con
vey an idea of the construction. 

Bolting File Blanks.-By James N. Aspin
wall, of Newark, N.  J.--The motal out of 
,\Thiel! files �Ll'e nladc is first fashioned jnto 
the proper shape by means of rollers, and then 
ent ouinto suit,tble lengths . 'l'hese are called 
bla,nks. They are peculiar in form, being 
thinner on their edges than in the middle ; 
their ends also taper down somewhat from the 
centcr. he present improvement consists in 
a novel arrangement of the forming rollers, 
whereby they are made to rise and fall ilt the 
propel' moment, so as to bevel and taper the 
metal. -W 0 9 re informed that this invention 
expedites the process considerably, and also 
improves the character of the work produced. 

Hat Felting l11ac1!1:ne .-By A .  O. Fuller, of 
Danbury, Ct.-C ollsists of a rotating polygo
nal drnm, placed within a cylindrical elastic 
shell, in combination with a series of rollers . 
The 11a,t bodies are introdneed between the 
edges of  the polygonal eylinders, rollers, and 
elastic cover, and the operatioll is such as to 
felt up or thicken the material in a s uperior 
and expeditious manner. 

stove been invented (illnstrated in our last,) 
which uses lime instead of fire. Though hard
ly bigger than a man's hat, it will cook a do
mestic dinner at a· moment's n otice. 

Improvement in Iron HubsJ(Jr Wagons .-By 

Henry Nycum, of Uniontown, Pa.-This im
provement is of such a nature that any one of 
the spokes, or the whole of them, may be taken 
out, changed, or replaced, without disturbing 
the other portions of  the wheel. Where a 
wooden hnb is used, if a spoke happens to 
become broken, it is necessary to cut the tire 
of the wheel, and sopl1rate the fellies, in ordor 
to get at the damaged part. The wheel mnst 
be then re-composed, the tire re-welded and re

set. All this i nvolves a considerable expense 
and loss of time. 

1';:l 

In the present improycment the inner ends 
of the spokes are secured in an iron hllb 
which consists mainly of two shells fastened 
together with s crews ; by simply tnrning the 
s crews and taking off ono of the shells, any 
of tho spokes ralty be removed or changed, 
and the hnb again put together, leaving the 
wheel as s olid and firm as eyer, all within the 
space of a few minutes . 

The special novelty contained in the inven
tion shown by our engraving, consists in pla
cing a separate tube or sleeve in the center of 
the hub ; the inner ends of the spokes rest 
against this tube, amI are lirmly snppo r tcd 
Fig. 2 is a cross section of tho wheel. A A 
arc the shell parts of the hub, fastened togeth
er with s crew holts, as seen. B is the central 
tnbe j ust mentioneu ; it is  made very thin, s o  
a s  n o t  to diminish the length oIthe spokes with
in the hub. B is made larger than the bore of 
the hub, and thns forms an oil chamber. 0 0 
are washers. The spokes are put in at the 
back of the wheel. 

This method of constructing i ron hnb8 gives 
them unnsnal strength and light.ness,  besides 
obviating several other obj ections that have 
heretofore attended their nse ; the cost ofman
ufacture is also reduced. Address the inven
tor for fnrther information. Patented March 
1 1 ,  1 85 6 .  

Brace Bit .Fastencr.-:Sy Horace Letting
ton, of Norwich, N. Y.-C onsists of  '1 thumb 
button fitted into ilw stock of the brace, so  
that when a bit  is placed in the stock, and the 
button turned, the fastening is  complete. 

'l'his is a simple but very useful contriv
ance . 

at the month of the machine, where they are 
put in. 

'rhe machine is adapted especially for fclt
ing the finer quality of fur hats, for it gives a 
light easy motion to the felts, and works them 
in hot water. \V' e are infor;rwd that two men 
can do thrce times more work with one of 

these machines than they can by hamL 
Improved Punching »lachine.-By E dward 

Heath, of' Fowlersville, N.  Y.-'l'he punching 
is done in the usual manner, by a plunger 
moving up and down. The improvement c on
sists in placing a tool holder between the plun
ger and the metal to be punched ; the punches 
afe contained in the tool holder, and the ar
rangement is such that when the plunger 
comes down it will strike the head of one of 
the punches, and force i t  through the metal . 
The tool holder rotates npon an axis, and i s  
divi ded into a series of chambers, i n  each o f  
which is a punch fixed in a n  upright posi
tion, refldy lor nse. When a different tool 
i� required it is only necessary to revolve the 
holder and bring the head ofthe desired pnnch 
beneath the plunger. This is an ingenions in
vention. 

Cabin Ohair /()J� l)Tcventing Sea Sickness.
By vVm. Thomas, of Hingham , Mass.-C on
sists in hanging the chair in s\vlvcl bearin gs, 
so that the seat will always remain level with
out changing position, no m atter how much 
the vessel rolls . It is alleged that the occu
pant will be thns relieved from sea sickness ; 
if this is so it presents a fine cxample of t b e  
triumph of lne c.hanical genins over lIl c dieine 
The improvement is also appli cable to bcds 
and settees . 

llfachinc /01' .DresS'ing lynll Stones.-By S 
W. and R lVI. Draper.-This invention for 
whieh a patent was h,st week gmntcd, was 
fully illnstrated and des cribed in No. 24 of 
our present yolunw. 

][owing 11Iach£ne.-By C . :ThL Lufkin, of Ack
worth, N. H .-This improvemcnt relates chief
ly to the cutters, which arc round in form, 
like the circular S(H'It ; they !,_tl'C al'ran ged in 
pairs, one above the other ; each pair is placed 
so  as to form a sort of bay, like an open pair 
of shears . S ta.tIonary fingers are used, vdlich 
direct the grass in agLiinst the cnttcrs ; the lat
ter revolve, and thus clip the graBS.  Endless 
belts arc employed to convey the grass over 
and out of the WlJ.y of the knives, t11ns pre
venting any choking-. 

Improved VioNn Bow .-By Samuel F .  French 
of Franklin, Vt.-vVhcn the musician wishes 
to execute a delicate passage upon the violin, 
he turns the bow over s o  tho,t only the edge 
hairs will s crape the s trings . The present im
provement consists in attaching the ends of' a 
few of the hairs, to a spring pin, placed in the 
handle of the bow ; whenever a line tone is 
wanted the operator compresses his hand and 
pnshes out the pin, and thus separates, or 
throws out beyond their fellows, those hairs 
that are connected with the pin. 'l'he mushl 
produced by the separated hairs will be of the 
most delicate nature . By loosening the hand 
the pin instantly flies in and brings all the 
hairs properly together again. Tbis improve
ment does not interfere with the straining of 
he bow.  

nam.ing t h e  pm'son who is the  true inventor, 
ar�d clistinct]y describing the tilne and place 
wllcre s aid true inventor 111adc his invention, 
or where and by \vhorn the sante \vas publicly 
used; s o that perj ury luay _ be assigned upon 
sue\]_ aHidavit, 01' answer, if it be not true tllat 
the inv(;ntion Vias made before the t.inle vlhen 
the proyes that equity grant an in

to restrain the infringernent of a pi1t
cnt unks;:; tbe patentee or his a.ssign shall have 
cs tahlisuod t�le validi ty of said patent by the 
verdict  o{ a 01' undertake to do so under 
the (iirection court. And if  in any case 
an inj unction shall be allowed, I1nd the valid
ity ot" the pa,tcnt shall not he established by 

}Flu-drobe 'l'runk.-By .J. �IcC racken, of 
Rochester, N.  Y.-C onsists in combining with 
a trunk the ornament.d picee of furnitnrc 
known 118 a wiudrobo.  E verything is attached 
complete, to wit, doors with looking-glasses, 
drawers, closet room, &c. 'Vhen set up for 
nse it looks like a substantial piece of' mahog
any cabinet work, genteel enough for a prin
cess ; hut, in the twinkling of an eye, it nmy 
be folded up into the form of a trunk, and is 
then ready jar transportation ; the trunk, 
which is of an ordinary size, constitntes the 
base o f  the contrivance. 

If genius continnes to progress, the time 
will come when families emigrating IV' est will 
be able to carry laoLlses with them, furnished 
complete, from kitchen to parlor, all within 
the compass of a flour barrel. Already has a 

Improvement in Hat Felting 1'rIachines.-By 
James S .  'l'aylor, Danbury, O onn.-In this 
improvement there is a large cylinder, having 
on its periphery a series of rollers, and over 
these is placed an elastic cover or j a cket. The 
large cylinder rotates in one direction and the 
rollers in another. The hat bodies are car
ried around and felted hy rnbbing b etween 
the rollers and the jacket, and are discharged 

»lachcinrJor making Sewing Silk -By Lu
cins Dimock, of Hebron, Ot. ,  and Ira Dimock 
of Mansfield, O t.-In many kinds of stitcliing 
particularly that done by se wing machines, it 
is a matter of great importance t o  have the 
thread perfectly smo oth and even. The ordi
nary silk is full of  irregnlarities and small 
knots, often rendering its nse in sewing ma
chines quite troublesome. '1'0 avoid these dif
ficulties,  it is common to trehle the thread and 
make it up into what is known as silk twist. 
The trebling operation eonsists in unwindin g 

the single thrcad from a ball, and then looping 
it up so that three threads will come parallel ; 
they are then twisted together, and form one 
thread. 1lachines for trebling have been long 
used, but the looping operation requires the 
assistance of an attendant, and the process is 
comparatively slow. 'rhe present improve
ment consists in making the machine self-act
ing ; it nnwinds the single thread from a ball , 
trehles, t'�ists , and reels up the twist as filS t 
as made. The various movements are execu 
ted with great rapidity, and the qu,ality 
produced is superior. 
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